
26 Land Transactions Listed I
St Register Of Deeds Office
f The register of deeds office lis-!
fed 36 land transactions for the
40-day period Dec. 1-10. They fol-'

H'a. L. Baits and wife to D. p. I
t

Sandlin and wife; J. J. Harden JA
to Rifchard R. Grady nnd wife"
J. J. Barden Jr. to Richard R*.
Grady and wife; Monroe G. Car$
and wife to Jaroes A. .Norman
^.r -4

and wife; James Frinklin Carl-
ten to Ayrie Carlton; Ayrie Carl¬
ton to James Franklin Carlton;
Devotional Gardens Inc. to Ivey
Jackson Brown; Rembert Foley
apd wife to 11 F. Bostic.

B- B. Fussell to Boyce B. Fus
fell;'Greene Berry Goodson and
wife to Elmo W Teachey anc
Wife; Willis Odell Gresham and
wife; Reba A. Jones and husband
to John M. Carlton and wife,
Mary E. Kenan and husband U
Shirley Louise Silverthorne; Al¬
ice S. Kearns and husband to
Norwood C. Newman; C. W. Lane
Jr. and wife to C. W. Lane Jr
and wife; Karry M. Lee to Rosit
J. Hobbs.
Liston Lanier and wife to Ches-

ley Williams & others; James A.
Norman and wife to Rembert Fo¬
ley, H.E. Phillips, Com., to Pau.
E. Dail; H. E. Phillips, Comm., to
Paul E. Dail; John C- Pridgen Jr.
and wife to M. L. Kinslow; H. E.
Phillips and others to Ira E. Dea
ver; Seaman's Bank for Saving.-;
in the City of New York to J.
S. Gleason Jr. and others; Martha
P. Sitterson to Reba P. Gavin.
George D Williams and wife

to Dorothy Wright; Winifred E.
Wells, Tr., and others to Ira E.
Deaver.

f ./

Tractor Mechanics
Course Open For
Registration
A Concentrated three month

course in tractor mechancis will
be offered at the Goldsboro Indus¬
trial Education Center Beginning
in the Winter quarter. The course
U designed to provide a short term
uauunrated training program for
persons going into tne iieid oi
tractor mechanics.

Registration for tractor mecha¬
nics will be held at the Goldsboro
Industrial Center Dec. 3 from
d.ut. to S p.m. Classes will begin

I Dec. 4. The course coustai's oi
ihfee months of concentrated stu-
djrand shop in all phaserof trac-
tof* mechanics. Classes will be
nild five d:ys a week irom 1

in. to 1 p.m.
Uuce ...onth tractor mecha¬

nics course will approxin.a.ely
equal the center's nine month tra
ctor program without the related
subjects. The five units covered
in the course, are: Tractor Engi¬
nes. Electrical Systems, hydraulic
systems. Power trains, and fuel
systems.
This short concentrated course

in tractor mechanics is being of¬
fered to enable those who cannot
attend the full nine month pro¬
gram to prepare for a job in the
farm machinery business. This
program is patterned after the
nine month program presently be¬
ing offered.
Many job opportunities await

people skilled in tractor mecha¬
nics. Salaries of farm machinery
me hanics compare favorably
with other skilled workers. Th«,
tractor mechanics course offers
interested persons the opportu¬
nity to prepare for employment in
this field of work.
Persons interested in the trac¬

tor mechanics course should con¬
tact the Goldsboro Industrial Ed¬
ucation Center.

It would be wonderful to put up
the Christmas spirit . like jars of
preserves to lighten gloomy hours
between now and Christmas '63. But
that would take a preservative we
haven't yet found. Meanwhile, pre¬
serving thoughtful gifts like U. S.
Savings Bonds helps keep the spirit
from year to year.

Happy Christmas Fiat) \

» . !
A gift list that includes gleaming stainless steel Revere Ware

assures a well mannered kitchen with a festive air. Bright cop¬
per bottoms are both decorative and efficient, serving to spread
heat evenly and quickly.

Handsome flood looks of the trim, square skillet assures it a
dual role as a serving piece; 10%-inches, approximately $13.50
retail. i

Charm and hospitality are synonymous with this sparkling
Revere Ware tea kettle; S-quart capacity, approximately $7.50
retail. And the versatile 2-quart double boiler is destined to be
the most useful item in a happy kitchen; approximately $12.05
retail.

These kitchen treasures from Revere say "Merry Christmas"
the 'year round, and will-gleam brightly with a warm glow
through many holidays. .

Credit Can Be Profitable For Farmers
But Only If They Know When To Borrow
Credit can be a profitable tool

in successful farming but only
if the farmer knows when he 1
should borrow.
Farm people have considered:

indebtedness as an indication of
poor management, points out Dr.
rtobert £'. Johnstone, extension
farm management specialist a
tforth Carolina State Coliege.
"This attitude has large'y disa.-
peared in progressive farming'
ireas," he said. ' It generally
.erognized that, ip the majority
of cases, a farm business does not
return sufficient profit to pro-
"¦ »

~
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vide family living expenses and
also to allow financing major ad¬
justments on a cash basis with¬
out, credit."

If credit is to be used in the
farm business, a' basic question to
be answered by the farmer is:
When does'it"pity," Johnstone re¬
lated. fig i:

"TheveJ3.n0 simple answer and
nearly e^ery farm situation is dif¬
ferent. I'Viti y, it will pay to
borrow dhen the investment made
will resflltan. an income increase
greater IHan the total added cost."

Johnstone explained that gene.
ll'jvwtn wiJ .

*

ally, th.s increased income re-

ults from the new investment
¦ringing about a more efficient
ise of existing resources.
He cited examples such as bor-
owing money for fertilizer to
ncrease yields, or for machiner>
o get a greater output per houi
if labor, or for additional land
o utilize machinery or the tur¬
ner's capabilities.
"But if a farmer borrows t«

¦urchase a larger tractor in or-

icr to save family labor, yet he
¦as no profiiable use far the la
x>r saved, it will result in a smal
er net income," said Johnstone.
Similar reasoning could be ap

¦iled to the purchase of harvest-
ng equipment when the farmer
loesn't have enough corps to use

t at near its capacity. The over-
read costs frequently push the
larvesting cost far past the cha-
"ge of the local custom operator
"In planning a business expan

iion, the owner must always con¬
sider the additional managerial
.equipments in operating the lar¬
ger busines," said Johnstone. "It
is not unusual to see a business¬
man do a profitable job with a

¦mall operation but be unsuccess¬
ful after expansion."
Johnstone commented that "obr-

rowing has a much greater oppor¬
tunity to increase profits when
the farmer has first studied his
resources and considered the va¬

rious means cf expansion such as

¦ore land or increased business
an present land.

"He should budget each alter¬
native under various weather and
price conditions. Expansions bas
ed on this type of analysis have
a better chance to be profitable
for the farmer." he said.

Some 21,497 acres of Irish potatoes
were grown for sale in North Caro¬
lina in 1961-a decrease of slightly
over 3,000 acres over 1960.

For fast, dependable and
quality job printing call the
DUPLIN TIMES.

Call 2ae-at7i for your job
printing needs.

PTA Presents
Christmas
Pageant
E E Smith held its monthly

meeting of the P. 1. A. <4o»y
night in the school audib*i|Hyi~
meeting. After the bnamrt*' session
was over, a Christmis, Pageant was, }j
presented. The Pageapt, with * cast jof 35 persons, depicted the Birth of
Jesus. Elaborate costupiei'and the
beautiful stage setting mad*, the
Pageant a memorable one. Mias Z.
Briuson was the sponsor and Miss i
V. Joyce had charge 'qB«tt|KWsic. r
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From Freeman Shoe Co.
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% - ? SOCKS

*****<*
SlAPFE®-8

loafers

RAINSTEPS
i

DRESS SHOES
Come In And Shop Early

Freeman Shoe Co.
24 N. Front
Wilmington, N. C.
.¦.

fijowjbrsi
FORTHC

mot»tyycts i
Ut flowers fill the house with
holiday cheer. All traditional
Yuletide favorites, they make
perfect gifts for those dear.

[ Rheder Florist
mi Wilmington, N. C.

" Get Tour Order
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. Schwinn Bicycles . Cold Weather
1
. Archery Sets Clothing
. Bad Minton Sets . Guns & Hunting |
. Football Uniforms Supplies
. Basketball & Goal . Johnson Motor* y
. Insulated Under- . Boats And Trail- I

, wear ers-'

Pickard& Sporting
Goods

Since 1900
"Evtv^Wm for The

^-<S/Vaha^. , 3rd & Market St«
ML Dial Roger 2-4472

R^iVilmington. N. C.
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WILMINGTON'S FINE JEWELER I
AND SILVERSMITH

N. C-
.1

& ; TO DUPLIN COUNTY RESIDENTS I
From

Your Friendly Neighbor at *4* 9U,i
V^^Aqa ^ | I

FOR EVERYONE \ ^^Aju\jCl^t . , ¦ I
TOYS

FOR THEV * Jjr Wiladngion, I. (t _j |
CHILDREN
'When better buys are bought they will be at EFIRDS"

Y'ALL come-bring the family .mo L
Open Friday Night Til 9:00

Open Monday Thru Thursday From 9:30 A. M. Til 5:30 P. M.
Open Saturday From 9:30 A. M. Til 6:00 P. M.

Open December 17th thru 22nd Til 9:0P P. M.
r^'BiBMaraanMnBHnHBL'

'"J

jfl BHH r jJ ill & 'a | H

/rmterrr *jLm&tlf

Electric Bottling Co.
In Wilmington, N. C.
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Get all die grace of the l&ifO.tijiit Fa&

H / * I I I I WR

n ran in UTCN cum
Relaxum is the aristocrat Ar SAVES UP TO 30% FUEU »

of aluminum clapboard. * SAVE* $150 A YEAR ON PAINT!
Richer Contour Face and * SAVES $50 A YEAR ON REPAIRS!
aelytionof jtcycn aupeft FREE' bEMONSTRATION in lhafiTt8 comfort of your own homo. Just
for the finest home! phone or write - no obligation,

of courtel

( RO 2-9625 ) N0 M0NtY °°WN iYEARS TO PAY

HIH^hI I wVlimtiglon, jn |d x

r WEST COAST LUMBETCO^^K
200 Cattle Hayne Rd.

.-

WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

f. 0. ROX919
PHONI RO 3-1674! ¦

Dear Friends: ''I

QUALITY BUILDERS know that WEST COAST LUMBER means

a truer framework, and a sounder skeleton means a better home.

What's more, WEST COAST LUMBER
is easier to handle, easier

to work. It has good nailholding power. It yards better at your

job site; little loss due to excessive bowing, warping or cupping.

Straight, stable lumber also means less shimmina when walls x
fl

and floors are applied, so use QUALITY WEST COAST LUM- -s
1

BER!
3 t ¦

WESTERN FRANDIG
2 X 4 Precut Studs

$84.12 to $94.52 j «|

2X4 Random Lengths $85.03 to $89.77 f "¦

2 X 6, 2 X 8, 2 X 10, 2 X 12 $89.77 '. ¦

H WESTERN LUMBER SHEATHING
BWi 1X12 White Fir Resawn Boards $85.03I

1 X 12 Ponderosa Resawn Boards $85.03I

SOUTHERN PINE ROOFERS
1X6 Tongue and Grooved . air dried, bright,
straight, dry and good lengths. $80 27

ROOFING - SPECIAL PRICE

Flintkote Sealtab 235 lb. Shingles $7.79 net

Flintkote Regular Shingles $6.89 per sq.

Ke| DOUG' AS FIR PLTWOOD - AH 4' x 8'. Mel per piece

H INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

Va" AD $2.74 Vi" AC $3.04

%" AD 3.77 AC 4.16

Vi" AD 4.92 Yi" AC 5.38

%" AD 5 62 Va" AC 7.11

Va" AD 6.50 Va" AB 7.14

H" CD 2.77 %" CD 4 29

Vi" CD 3.74 V CD 4.71
(underlayment) H*

Prices above are our lowest, net, quantity delivered, price.

Thank You

¦| WEST COAST LUMBER CO. ¦


